Navajo Hayootkaal Proclamation
Navajo Nation
Office of tbe President and Vice President
WHEREAS, the Na ajo Hayoolkaal Proclamation. al o known as the Navajo Sunrise
Proclamation. bere by creates a new econo mic vision fo r the Navajo people through healing the
land. fostering clean e nergy development. and providing leader hip for the energy market for the
Navajo peop le : and

WHEREAS, the Navajo Sunri se Proclamati on shall be based o n four princ iples:
I . A di verse e nergy p01tfol io. creating workforce development and j ob creatio n fo r
the Navajo People from foc used carbon-ba ed energy to renewabl e energy
developme nt. inc luding workfo rce.
2. Re, toration of land and water after decades of uranium and coal mining.
3. RuraJ electri fication of home. that lack acces. to electricity.
4. Utility- cale re newable energy development. to ·uppl y electrici ty to the Navajo
Nation and Western United S tates; and

WHEREAS, the U.S. econo m ic tre nd has led to Lhe . chedul ed closure. or retrofittin g or coalftred generating Lations and coal mine in and around the Navajo NaLion in the coming years.
The Nez-Lizer Admi nis tratio n w ill stri ve to protect o ur peop le' li velihood w ith jobs and
incomes as we work to restore the land, and to bu ild a m ore di verse economy and energy
portfo li o. incl ud ing c lean energy development: and

WHEREAS, tbe Nez- Lizer Administration will prioritize providing off-grid solar generated
electricity to Navaj o household th at do not have electricity and building new community and
utility- ca le c lean energy project . Renewab le energy projects require desig ners. installer. .
electrician , and m ainte nance crew . which will build capac ity mnong Navajo workers and
. us tain thi workforce in the lo ng- term . Once Lhi econo mic engine is e tabli heel. Lhe Navajo
Nation will continue to secure new inve tment and new j obs throug h ancill ary indusuies like Lhe
assembl y o f solar panels and racki ng sy tern s. further solidifying it role as a leader in lhe clean
e nergy market; and

WHEREAS, the Navaj o Nation will build economic opportuniti es for our people by reinvesting
a porti on of our renewable energy revenues into infras tructure nnd the enter prises created by o u r

e ntre pre neur and . maiJ busine

owner ; and

WHEREAS, to ensure Lhe transition to a balanced energy portfolio. and to bring benefit to the

Navajo people. Lhe Nez-Lizer Admini. t.ration will uppon group that provide off-grid olar
power and energy torage for Navajo household: that do not have electricity. We recognize that
the Navajo Nation ha been providing electricity for the Western Uni ted State for many year
using our natural resources while many of our own people lack basic acce s to power and
running water: and
WHEREAS, the Nez-Lizer Admini u·ation supports amending the Navajo Energy Poli cy of

20 13 to prioritize renewable energy ~La key focu of Lhe Navajo Nation. while creating an
energy oftice to over. ee energy projects and development: a. in fo rmation is enhanced and
technology is improved and achieving economics of scale enable cost conducive structure. the
N~1vajo Energy Office can po. ition it elf for optimal gain.: and
WHEREAS, through the practice of Nit Uhakee . Nahata. lina and Sihasin. thi Proclamation is
is ued with the belief that our greatest problems can be . olved by creating a diver. iJied energy
portfo lio that will contribULe lO com bating climate change. powering the Navajo Narion and
We tern United States. and uplifting the Navajo people. The Navajo Nation wi ll become a leader
in clean energy. and ensure that clean energy is advanced through Navajo labor.
entrepreneur. hip, innovation and adaptation: and
WHEREAS, the greatest resource of the Navajo Nation is its people. who. through w~rr and

attriti on. overcame adver. ity and prospered partly through it vast ource of energy. which
today is held for future generations.
THEREFORE, through the Dine teaching of "T aa hw6. ajft' eego·· and for the many who have

call ed upon our Nation's leaders to tran itj on away from our overdependence on fos il fuel . the
Navajo Nation wi ll strive for a balanced energy portfolio and wi ll pur ue and prioritize clean
renewable energy development for the long-tenn benefit of the Navajo Peopl e and our
communiti e . L Navajo Nation Presidenr Jonathan Nez and 1. Vice Pre ident Myron Lizer. do
hereby issue the Navajo H<1yoolkaal Proclamation. also known as the Navajo Sunrise
Proclamation. to create a new. diverse economy for the Navajo people LO hea l the land, foster
clean energy development, and to become a leader the energy market for the Navajo People.
Proclaimed this 2nd Day of April 20 19.
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